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Arthur Macon Carter, Sr.     
Arthur Macon Carter, Sr., 55, of Bryceville, went 

home to be with the Lord, surrounded by his family, 
Thursday, January 3. 

Arthur Carter was known to always put a smile on 
your face, treat everyone with respect and could make 

you feel like you were the only person in the room. His positive 
energy was contagious and he was easy to fall in love with. He loved 
with his whole heart and wasn’t afraid to show it. He was a family 
man who loved his family dearly and never failed to show it, through 
his actions and words. He was a hard worker, dedicated to his job 
and his crew. He always treated them with respect and made sure the 
job done right. If there was just one word we could use to describe 
Arthur it would be, loving. Everything he did in his life was based 
solely on love. 

He will be sadly missed by his parents Marion Carter and Velma 
Carter; lifelong partner and wife of 37 years, Donna Carter; children 
Arthur Carter, II, Priscilla Carter and Candace Stowe; grandchildren 
Cannon Carter, Jimmy Magill, Jr., Kendall Magill and Maddison 
Stowe; siblings Randy Carter, I, Kirt Carter, Jeffery Carter, I (Cathy 
Carter), Jane Cauley (John Cauley); nieces Misty Petteway, Kayla 
Carter, Patricia Carter, Jodi Carter, Kelsey Cauley, Christina Reyes 
and Neicca Moody; nephews Randy Carter, II, Jessie Carter, Jeffery 
Carter, II, Johnathan Cauley, Karsen Cauley, Lance Colbert, Aaron 
Colbert and Michael Moody. 

The services in memory of Arthur will be held Thursday, January 
10 at Nassau Funeral Home. The viewing will be held from 5-7 p.m. 
with a service following at 7 p.m. Those who so desire may make 
memorial donations in memory of Arthur are encouraged to make 
them to the American Lung Association at www.lung.org. 

Condolences may be expressed at www.nassaufh.com. 
Arrangements under the direction of Nassau Funeral Home, 

Callahan, 904-879-1770.


